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For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, 1vhen 'tve made known unto you the 
povrer arid coming of our Lord Jesus Cr.I.I'i.st, but vJ'cre eye witnesses of his majesty., 
For he received from God the Rather honour and glory, vJhen there came such a 
voice to him from the excellent glory, Th:i.s is my beloved Son, in whom I am well 
pleased. _And this voice ~rhich came from hdaven we heard, 'tvhen 1-re 'tvere with him 
in the holy mcunt., 'Ke have also more sure 'tvord of prophecy; vJhereunto ye do vrell 
that ye take heed, e>.sunto a light that shineth in a dark place, '.Jntil the day dahn, 

and the day s.~~ar arise in your hearts: Knowing this first, that no prophecy of 
the scripture is o:f any pd vate interpretation. For +·,he prophecy came not in old 
tin.e by the 1iJill of man: but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost,. 

Surely the Lord God will do nothing, bnt b.e reveaJ..eth his secret 
unto h:i.s servants, tho p.l.'ophets. 

It has alw:ws been God ''s nature to reveal himself to man$ In the begimung 
man was made to have felloirrship li:r:Lth his Creator. Ada111 and Eve, under t.he idyllic 
conditions of Eden, conversed freely Hith their Creator, face to face and unashamed. 
But vJhen sin entered into the 1vorld thro·ugh the fall of our first parents, the 
barrier of man 1s g11:i.lt 11as placed bet1·Jeen them and their God. Adam and Eve could 
no longer tolerate the presence of God. as the3r had done in their innocence, but 
hid themselves i'lfhen they heard the voice of Goc~ in the garden~ 

Ever since that Day there hC'.s been a vr;3il betueen rra. n and his Creator" The 
ma"l of flesh cannot lock upon Gryl and live: for the gloYJ and power and. splendor 
of God icTould consume him. Yet -~iben man fell, God did not :-etire into the silence, 
and leave men farever in ignorance o:f. him., Adam still heard. God's voice; he re
ceived the ministry of ance1s; he received the rrini.Jtry of the Holy Spirit 1'11'hich 
is the voice of pToph:2cy.. G·od r;wealec:i himself, h:i.s nature .s his purposes.~ and his 
laws to Adam; ::md J'ic_lnm tac:.ght his children to offer sacrifice as a symbol of the 
L2mb slain from the forndat::i .. on of the 1'<TOrld -- the Redeemer vrho 'i'lfa.s to come to 
atone fer sine The lJhole history of God 1s dealings wtth me..'1 sL nee that day is 
eloquent ''Ti th the f~:tce that God st:i.ll desires: men to lmovJ l1im, his nature, his 
purposes, his plan of salvation; that he still desires men to have fellowship 
~:ri t!:1 bim to the limit of their capacity,.. 

That gift of prophecy contin.ued to blefJs the p: ophets of Old Testament times, 
whose writings so la-rgely malre up the Old. 'T'estament canon of scriptm·e.. These 
all pointed for;,,ard to the Messiah ~7~1o sho'.'ld ccme~ Tl1e pinnacle of God t s 
revelation of himself was of CliJ:urse -'.;,he revelatL.m l<Vhich ca.1r.e in the pe:rson of 
his Son, Jesus Christ. In Jesus the ineffable gloiJr of deity liTas veiled in 
human flesh_, so that wen c~:mld tol;:;;:-ate it, see it, underc;ta'ld it, and respond 
to it., Thus Jesu.s \'ll'as the gY'3i.J:Lest oi:' the p:cophets, .for it is a prophet ~s task 
to talce the things of God <:r,;d revca.l and decla!'e tl18::n to :u:anl:d.nd., Beca.t.\se Jesus 
did -!::.his ·in a specic:.l and un!'lurp2soed a:nd ·,·rlique livay, he :i.s the po].e ... star of all 
prophecy 0 He i·ms the prophet to vrhom a.ll ot!1er prophets pointed, whether they 
came before him or after him in point of time., 

When Jesus neared the end of his ea.rth1y :rrd.:ristry, he gave to his disciples 
several promises corr:::erning the Comforter, the ::roly s~··:?rit of promise, vhich is 
the Spirit of prophecy a;(ld the rev,::olatimn of God ~co !iW~l. That Con1forter ivas to 
teach them al:. things, to bring all things to their remembrance, to tec;tify 
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of Jesus so that they might also bear vritness of him to others. It vms to guide 
them into ALL truth.. It 'tvas to glorify Christ. It vJas to take the things of 
God and show them unto men. It was the iatention of God and of his Son that 
this gift of revelation and prophecy should continue to bless men until they 
should be brought again into God 1 s presence in a :r·esurrected and glorified body, 
capable of understanding and appreciating a1d abidinr in the infinite brightness 
and glory and majesty of their Creator. 

That gift of prophecy continued i.n the Ne1rr Testament church after Jesus f 
ascensior1. It 1vas diffused tvidely through the church en the day of Pentecost., 
Prophecy continued to be an import&~t part of the ministry of the apostles, the 
ministry of Paul and BarnabasQ Philip, the evangelist, had four daughters vJho 
are mentioned as having prophetic powers., Agabus foretold a famine in tTerusalem 
and collected money in Antioch for the relief of the Jerusalem saints. He also 
prophesied to Paul, foretelling his imprisonment and death. There are al.rnost 
innumerable instances or examples of the operation of this Spirit of prophe::!y_, 
uniller which men bore witness of Christ. ~~ its power Cornelius was sent to 
Peter, and Peter ,;vas prepared to receive Corn eli us and the other Gentiles., By 
i·[j Philip was instructed for his encounter with the eunuch; and Paul was sent 
into Macedonia. By it Peter accused and condemned Annanfuas and Sapphira, who 
attempted to deceive God. By the gift of prophecy, Paul and Barnabas and others 
vJere called into active service in the ministry and priesthood of the church .. 
From age to age, from creation until now, God has revealed himself through the 
operations of his Holy Spirit -- the Spirit of prophecy. At no time has he left 
himself tdthout witness. So eager has God been to reveal himself to the t4~der
standing of men that Amos -vms led to exclaim, "Surely the Lord God will do no
thing but he revealet.h his secret unto his servants the prophets! 11 (Amos 3:7) 
It is still the nature of God to reveal himself to receptive nen ... 

\Alhat is the gift of prophecy? w'hat are the functions of !1 prophet, who 
receives and manifests in others this gift of prophecy? 1'1any people have the 
idea that a prophet is a sort of glorified fortune teller, 1h ose first and only 
function is to foretell the future. That m~ be one of his functions; but at 
best it is a minor one. vmen a prophet is directed to foretell the future, his 
predictions are nearly always cond::.tional~ The future of men, individually or 
collectively, is not v.rrit,ten inexorably for them in advance by fate; rather do 
men determine their olPm future by theii' own choices and actions, by their m~m 
neglects and sins and follies, as well as by their righteous deeds and good ID rks _ 
The prophet warns of impending doom so that the people may repent and escape 
that doomo He prophesies of a golden age that men may so shape their deeds as 
to press towards it. 

The primary function of a prophet, then, is not to be a foreteller, of 
future events, but to be a forth-teller, so that men m~ lmow how to shape 
future events by their o1m choices and acts. The prophet is gifted with special 
insight, and t.-:6.. th the Spirit of prophecy, which enable him to see and kno"&r the 
t:t-ci.ngs of God -- to understand the mind and will of God -- to 1motv what God wants 
him to proclaim to the people. Then in the pmve:c of that same Spirit, the 
prophet goes to the people and tells forth that which the Spirit of prophecy has 
given himo The Spirit of prophecy does not rob the prophet of his intelligence, 
nor does it compel him to act as a mere mouthpiece or puppet. Rather does it 
quicken his Olii.1l1 understanding, aiJ.d give him SUCh impulsion that Jererl'liah likens 
t~e word of the Lord to a fire shut up in his bones~ Under such impulsion the 
prophet must !:,~~~ _f..;.o_rt_h_! 

When ·the gift of prophecy comes to a p~ophet, or to j;ust an ordinary man, 
it will perform certain functions, Becau..se there are so many facets of God 1s 
nature and so many of his lmvs and purpos~;s 1rlhich need to be revealed from ti.me 
to time, the gift of prophecy will vary ire fu.?lction and nature., But there are 
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certain things wPich it can be depended upon to do~ vllienever, l~erever, however, 
or to 1-Jhomsoever th~ gift of prophecy comes. it always bears witness and testimony 
to the divinity of Christ,. 11The testimony of Jesus IS the Spirit of prophecy, 11 

sqys John the Reve~~tor. (Rev. 19zl0) In New Testmaent times, and on down to 
the present day, the primary function of a prophet and of the gift of prophecy 
Hhich comes through the prophet is to tell forth to men in pmver that Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son of the living God, the Savior of the world. 

The gift of prophecy may function to tell forth or proclam the nature, the 
purpose, the vdll of God in inspired preaching, teaching, or writing which bear 
witness also to the divinity of Jesus. One important function of the prophet 
and of the Spirit of prophecy is to talce the things of Gcrl and reveal them unto 
men 1vho need to knot-T God, men to whom God desires to m.ake himself known. 

Prophets rray exhort to repentance and a better life; they may warn; they 
may reprove and condemn., They may foretell the evil consequences that will 
ensue if their w~rnings are not heeded. They may denounce wickedness in high 
places or low. 1hey may point out hidden sins of w.:t:tich the sinner himself "t-ras 
una1>rare -- not in a spirit of recrimination, but in love and mercy, end in an 
effort to call the sinner into a closer relationship with his God., On the other 
hand they may cheer and commend these who are discouraged and baffled; they may en
lighten those who are in darlmess and bewilderment but 'Who desire to knot.v. 

Another highly important function of the prophet is to interpret God's truth 
in terms which can be understood by his own generation.. We find constant 

ru.fficulty in p~operly interpreting the messages of the ancient prophets and 
applying tl;lem to our day, because we live under altogether different conditions 
than the conditions under 1vhich those ancient prophets liDrked and taught and 
spoke the word of God. lve are surrounded by dif.fer9l"lt people, different environ
ment, different scientific concepts, different inventions, different social 
customs, end even a different geography. The great principles of God 1s truth re
main the sarre under all conditions and in all ages; but that truth and those 
principles need to be prophetically re-interpreted for each succeeding generation, 
in order that it might have full opportunity to know God in the best possible way .. 

Oftimes through necessity or e:xpedier:.cy, prophecy is cloaked in symbolic or 
obscure language., Then it becomes necessary that one Hho tries centuries later to 
inter:pret that prophecy be one who is in complete harmony and sympathy -v:rith the 
Spirit Which dictated that prophecy in the beginning, or else there is no under
standing. For example, Nephi, one of the ·early American prophets W1 ose writings 
are found in the Book of Mormon, discovered that his p0ople did not understand 
the prophecies of Isaiah which were included in the scriptures Which his people 
had brought to this continent; but he 8.dded, 11Nevertheless they are plain unto 
all those that are filled with the Spirit of Prophecy. 11 (2· Nephi 11:5) The 
Spirit of prophecy which gives prophecy in-rhe first place, also enables us to 
understand prophecy anciently given, and to interpret it for our day -- to re
state ancient revealed truth in modern language and in terms of modern conditions 
and needs. 

Another common function of the gift of prophecy is the calling of men to 
priesthood responsibility, as Aaron 1.ras called through the prophetic·ministry of 
Noses. It was the Spirit of prophecy lvhich called Barnabas and Saul, iib.en that 
Spirit came to certain prophets and teachers at Antioch and said, 11Separate unto 
me Barnabas and Saul.," (See Acts 13:1,2) Unless the gi.!'t of prophecy is still 
functioning in the church, no man can be p.t•operJy called to priesthood res
ponsibility and authority. 

Latter Day Saints believe that thir? gift of prophecy --which is one of the 
spiritual gifts enu.merated by Paul in the :;.,2th chapter of 1st Corinthians. shnul r1 
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still be enjoyed in the church today., It is just as necessary today as it ever 
was, to bear id tness and testimony of Christ, to reveal the nature and t.dll of 
God, to commend and strengthen e-nd cht:>er; to reprove and condemn and warn of 
sin; to teach Us all things, to bring all +hings to our remanbrance, to guide us 
into all truth, to receive the things of Gcd md shm-v them unto men., Truth is 
knowledge of things as they are, and as they were, and as they are to come, and 
the Spirit of prophecy is still needed to g1..1ide men into all trutho 

Paul says, near the close of the 13th chapter of First Corinthians, "Whether 
there be prophecies, they shall fail; v:hether there be tongues, they shall cease; 
whether there be lmowleAlge, it shall vanish a.way. For we lmotv in part, am we 
prophesy in part., But when that vibich is perfect is come, then that -w·hich is in 
part shall be done a·v1ay.s 11 Yes, there 1'Jill corne a day Nhen prophecy shall fail -
but not yet. l\!ot until "that ubi-ah is come, 11 not until we stand in a perfect, 
resurrected, glorified body before God, and l1J1.ow him as he kno-vJs us, face to face. 
Then He shall need no more of the fragmentary shadows tvhich we have been pleased 
to callr•revelation and prophecy, for revelation w.i.ll be complete and perfectf> 
Then all our fragmentary lmowledge shall vanish awey, just as the small pools 
of water on a beach vanish beforE: the perfect immensity of the incoming tide~ 
Then there will not need to be any more gifts of tongues, for we shall all speak 
one u..'1iversal language -- the language of God.. Until then, the gift of prophecy 
must continue in the church of Christ, as one of the signs following the 
believer -- and as one of the signs vJhich denvte life and intelligence in the 
"tody of the li v.i..ng Christ. 

He testify hu'nbly and soberly tha:~, the Spirit of prophecy still moves in the 
church;· that the voice of prophetic ministry is heard in o1.tr assemblies from time 
to time, that the wlll cf God is still expressed to us through the ministry of 
our prophet md Jeader., vtlo receives instruction fo:c the church as·a. tvhole; and 
that the Spirit of prophecy is also dispersed a:n o!'g our membership, bearing 
1id tness to Jesus the Christ, and helping us to nnders.tand the things of Gcd" 
1'\fe invite you to share -vn th us in these ble 3 sings • 
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